
Transportation WorkshopTransportation Workshop
UpdateUpdate
THANK YOU EVERYONE who
signed the petition (we were
1300 signatures strong!) and
sent in an e-comment or waited
to call in and speak to City
Council.

Your Your VVooIIccEEs were s were HEARD!HEARD!
Presentations were made, community members called or wrote in and City
Council weighed in. What's next? Finding the money! City council will be
looking for ways to raise and allocate funding to support the Seven BigSeven Big
IdeasIdeas presented by Public Works. More on this in the next week or so, and
in the meantime, see this editorial see this editorial in the Sac Bee about transportation
funding and what it means for Sacramento.

Sacramento Sacramento Ranks 22Ranks 22 in the Nation in the Nation

These aren't great bragging rights. We
rank 22nd for the worst congestion in
the nation. This ranking comes from
TomTom, a GPS data company that
tracks traffic patterns nationwidetracks traffic patterns nationwide.

Did you know that Sacramentans spend
approximately 46 hours a year sitting in
traffic? That's almost 2 days lost to
sitting in congestion. That's 2 days lost
to other activities like meeting friends
and family, relaxing, recreating. That's 2
days of your life that you can't get back.

And more sobering, we had an 11% increase in traffic from 2020 to 2021. We
need to turn this around, which is why we stand and fight for active
transportation and transit as a means to mitigate congestion and clear our air.
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Top 25 Black Changemakers inTop 25 Black Changemakers in
SacramentoSacramento

https://www.cityofsacramento.org/Public-Works/Transportation/Planning-Projects/Climate-and-Transportation
https://www.sacbee.com/opinion/editorials/article258464983.html
https://www.tomtom.com/en_gb/traffic-index/united-states-of-america-country-traffic/


We are honoring people who are
making history now and these 25
leaders are making history each and
every day right here in Sacramento.
While all of these people are making
a huge difference, we're giving a
shout-out to Sacramento Unified
School District, Trustee ChinuaTrustee Chinua
RhodesRhodes and Jackie ColeJackie Cole of Veritable Good; both of whom are big active
transportation advocates and cycling enthusiasts. Read more about all of
the innovators here.here.  Congratulations to all 25 of these Sacramento
community leaders!

AirAir  QualityQuality Design Challenge Design Challenge
Calling North Sacramento & Oak Park residents!

Learn about local air quality conditions and design
solutions to improve our air.

Check out this flyer for all the info you need to
participate in this important and fun virtual

workshop!

We have business memberships business memberships available and at the higher
levels of membership, we'll provide a workshop for you
and your company.

Could be a repair clinic, or a social ride, or maybe we can
help you with Bike Friendly Business certification from the
League of American Bicyclists.

We can tailor something to fit your needs and we'd love to
help your organization become more bicycle friendly.

Gear'd UpGear'd Up is proudly presented to you
with support from our friends at
Chocolate FishChocolate Fish, Washington CommonsWashington Commons,
and Capitol YardsCapitol Yards.

Find out how your organization or
business can help make Sacramento the
best place to ride a bike. Join us!Join us!

https://www.sacbee.com/news/equity-lab/representation/article258053603.html
https://sacbike.org/business-and-organization-memberships/
https://chocolatefishcoffee.com/
https://www.washington-commons.org/
https://www.thecapitolyards.com/
https://sacbike.org/business-and-organization-memberships/


Spread Bike Love: JOiN
SABA

Support SABA today and become anSupport SABA today and become an
advocate for safe streets.advocate for safe streets.

We're working for commuters,We're working for commuters,
recreation riders,recreation riders,

students, and elders.students, and elders.
We're working for you.We're working for you.

Become a SABA monthly donormonthly donor  and help
support programs like Project Activation

Meadowview, our social rides, our bicycle
classes, or our bike repair work.

Whether you commute by bike or just ride for
the fun of it, your support will underwrite our
efforts to make the Sacramento region a safer

place for everyone everyone to ride!

Sacramento Area Bicycle Advocates is a 501c3
nonprofit organization.

Your donation is tax-deductible.

     

https://interland3.donorperfect.net/whttps://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E344016&id=43eblink/weblink.aspx?name=E344016&id=29
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E344016&id=43
https://www.facebook.com/sacbike/
https://twitter.com/sacbike
http://instagram.com/sacbike/

